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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Ease of access to substances has been shown to have a direct and significant relationship with substance use for school-aged children. Previous research involving rural samples of middle and high school students reveals that perceived ease of access to substances is a significant predictor of recent use among rural adolescents; however, it is unclear if perceived access to substances varies between rural and urban areas. The purpose of the present study was to examine rural–urban differences in perceived ease of access to alcohol, smoking and chewing tobacco, marijuana, and seven other substances in the US state of Georgia in order to better inform and promote future substance use prevention and programming efforts in rural areas.

Methods: Data were analyzed from the 2013 Georgia Student Health Survey II, administered in all public and interested private/charter schools in the state of Georgia. A total of 513 909 students (18.2% rural) indicated their perceived ease of access to 11 substances on a four-point Likert-type scale. Rural–urban differences were investigated using $\chi^2$ analysis.

Results: In general, it appeared the rural–urban differences fell along legal/illicit lines. For middle school students, a significant difference in perceived ease of access was found for each substance, with rural students reporting greater access to smoking tobacco, chewing tobacco, and steroids, and urban students reporting greater access to alcohol, marijuana, cocaine, inhalants, ecstasy, methamphetamine, hallucinogens, and prescription drugs. Rural high school students reported higher access to alcohol, smoking tobacco, chewing tobacco, and steroids, with urban students reporting higher access to marijuana, cocaine, inhalants, ecstasy, and hallucinogens. Perceptions of ease of access more than doubled for each substance in both geographies between middle and high school.

Conclusions: The present study found multiple and fairly consistent differences between rural and urban students’ perceived ease of access to a variety of substances, with rural students reporting higher levels of access to legal substances and urban students reporting higher levels of access predominantly to illicit substances. Most troubling were the high levels of perceived access to
substances, particularly among high school students. Even within rural students who reported lower ease of access, more than half of students reported having at least somewhat easy access to marijuana. More than 60% of both rural and urban high school students reported easy access to alcohol. Future research should investigate ways to decrease the perceptions of access to substances in order to prevent use and abuse.
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### Introduction

The National Center on Addiction and Substance Abuse\(^1\) has identified adolescent substance use as one of the USA's top public health concerns, highlighting that, by the time they are in high school, three-quarters of students (approximately 10 million) have engaged in at least one form of substance use (smoked cigarettes, drank alcohol, and/or used illicit drugs), with almost half of students (6.1 million) being current users and one in eight (1.6 million) meeting diagnostic criteria for a substance use disorder. Given the high rates of substance use among youth, it appears that tobacco, alcohol, and other drugs may be readily available and easily accessible to many middle and high school students. In fact, the ease of access to tobacco, alcohol, and certain illicit drugs has been recognized as one of the main underlying causes of the current substance use epidemic among US youth\(^1-4\), with adolescents’ perceptions of the ease of access to alcohol, tobacco, and drugs being shown to significantly increase their risk for use\(^5-14\).

To illustrate, data from the 2012 National Survey on Drug Use and Health\(^4\) reveals that, for adolescents aged 12–17 years, almost half (47.7%) indicate that marijuana is 'fairly or very easy to obtain', 25.5% indicated ease of access to cocaine, 15.8% to heroin, and 14.6% to lysergic acid diethylamide (LSD). Johnston and colleagues\(^3\) examined ease of access of substances by grades (8th, 10th, and 12th) using national data from the 2012 Monitoring the Future Survey and found that, by the 12th grade, 91% of students reported ease of access to alcohol, 81.6% to marijuana, and 29.8% to cocaine.

Given the magnitude of substance use behaviors and the perceived ease of access to alcohol, tobacco, and illicit drugs among middle and high school students, researchers have begun to explore sources of access and other factors that may impact ease of access to substances among students, in order to better inform prevention and intervention efforts. In terms of sources of access, research consistently demonstrates that the most reported source by which adolescents perceive that they could gain access to substances is through friends and/or social networks\(^3,11,15-18\). Other factors that have been shown to increase adolescents’ perceived ease of access include the adolescent’s age (perceived ease of access increases with age\(^3\)), the prevalence of the use (more widely used substances are perceived to be easier to access\(^3\)), the physical availability of substances in one’s community\(^1,7,12,14,19,20\) and the social availability of substances (perceptions of substance use norm, prevalence of use, and support for use amongst one’s peers, parents, school, and community\(^11,17,21\)).

Given that geographic location (urban or rural) has been associated with distinct cultural factors that can have a significant impact on one’s attitudes/beliefs, behavior, and experiences\(^22-25\), living in and attending school in an urban or rural area likely has a significant impact on adolescents’ perceptions of the ease of access to alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs. Namely, in comparison to their rural counterparts, urban adolescents may perceive that illicit drugs are easier to access due to the higher prevalence of use and greater availability of these substances in large metropolitan areas (especially 'street drugs' such as marijuana, cocaine, ecstasy, and hallucinogens such as LSD\(^26-28\)). In contrast, rural populations have been shown to have more relaxed attitudes and beliefs about adolescent alcohol
and tobacco use, especially when used at home and/or in social settings (they are more likely to supply adolescents with and/or not restrict access to alcohol and tobacco products\textsuperscript{29-32}).

Due to the unique sociocultural aspects of rural living related to alcohol and tobacco use (e.g., higher adult prevalence, decreased access to care, isolation, loneliness, lack of recreation opportunities\textsuperscript{24,30}), it seems that rural youth likely experience greater risk for alcohol and tobacco use and may perceive alcohol and tobacco products as easier to access. In fact, research consistently demonstrates that, in comparison to urban youth, rural adolescents report higher levels of alcohol and tobacco use\textsuperscript{29,31-41}. Research involving rural samples of middle and high school students reveals that perceived ease of access to alcohol is a significant predictor of recent use among rural adolescents\textsuperscript{13,42,43}. Although this previous research provides useful information regarding the substance use behaviors and alcohol use risks that are associated with greater perceived ease of access among rural youth, further research that specifically explores rural–urban differences in adolescent substance use risk factors is essential for the promotion of much needed evidence-based education, prevention, and intervention efforts in rural areas.

More specifically, there is currently a dearth of quantitative research that specifically examines differences between rural and urban adolescents with regards to the perceived ease of access to alcohol, tobacco, and other substances, with only three known US-based studies available that examine rural–urban differences, all of which are limited in their applicability and/or generalizability to the current generation of rural youth. Edwards\textsuperscript{44}, using data that is now more than 20 years old (the 1993 and 1994 results of the American Drug and Alcohol Survey), found significant rural–urban differences in perceived ease of access for 9 out of 13 substances among 8th graders and 11 out of 13 among 12th graders. More specifically, no significant rural–urban differences in perceived ease of access to alcohol and cigarettes was found for both 8th and 12th grade samples (approximately 80% or higher of students across all samples indicated ease of access); however, for all of the significant differences that emerged for both 8th and 12th grades, a greater percentage of urban students indicated ease of access in comparison to the rural students. To the best of the authors’ knowledge, this is the only available study that examined rural–urban differences across alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs within the same study. More recently, Rothwell and Lamarque\textsuperscript{45} conducted a series of focus groups with male adolescent tobacco users from rural and urban areas and, through qualitative analysis, found no differences with regards to adolescents’ reports of ease of access to tobacco for both first time and regular use. Gibbons and colleagues\textsuperscript{42} explored rural–urban differences with regards to perceived ease of access to substances (three items assessing perceived ease of access to alcohol, tobacco, and drugs were combined into one index score) among a sample of African-American youth from rural and urban counties in Iowa and Georgia and found that the urban sample indicated greater perceived ease of access to substances in comparison to their rural counterparts.

Given these current limitations within the literature, the purpose of the current study was to examine rural–urban differences, stratified by school level (middle and high school; ages 11–18 years), in perceived ease of access to 11 different substances (alcohol, smoking tobacco, chewing tobacco, marijuana, cocaine, inhalants, steroids, ecstasy, methamphetamine, hallucinogens, and prescription drugs) in order to better inform and promote future substance use prevention and programming efforts in rural areas.

**Methods**

**Participants**

The Georgia Student Health Survey (GSHS) II was administered to grades 6–12 students in every public school and in interested private and charter schools in the state of Georgia, USA\textsuperscript{46}. Data were received by the research team upon request to the state’s Department of Education. A total of 513,909 student responses were included in the current sample, with responses from 252,403 middle school students and 261,506 high school students. When considering rurality, 18.2% (N=93,782) of the total sample
attended school in a rural county and 80.2% (N=412,317) attended school in an urban county.

Procedure

All middle and high school students (grades 6–12) attending public school in every Georgia county, in addition to students from private and charter schools that expressed interest in participating, were invited to complete the survey. Parental consent for participation was provided for each student through a passive consent process. All students whose parents did not object to them participating in the GSHS II and who wished to participate completed the anonymous survey on a computer during school hours. A validity check question inquiring into the use of a fictitious drug eliminated students who provided erroneous responses.

In any analysis of rurality, the choice of definition is a critical one. Due to the nature of the data, county-level definitions were required. There are numerous ways in which the USA’s counties have been defined in terms of rurality; for the present study, each county was coded as either rural or urban using the rurality designations of the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA). The classification was developed by HRSA’s Office of Rural Health Policy, the unit of the US government tasked with coordinating activities related to rural health care nationwide. The Office of Rural Health Policy’s rurality designations utilize a combination of the federal Office of Management and Budget definition (focused on core areas with less than 50,000 population) and Rural–Urban Community Area (RUCA) codes, which focus on the degree of metropolitan influence on rural areas. Full documentation can be seen on the Office of Rural Health Policy’s website. Given that county was not provided for students attending charter schools in Georgia (all charter schools were combined to form one ‘county’ category in the dataset), these students were excluded from analysis.

Measures

Perceived ease of access to substances was assessed using the sentence stem ‘It is easy to get …’ regarding 11 different substances: alcohol, smoking tobacco, chewing tobacco, marijuana, cocaine, inhalants, steroids, ecstasy, methamphetamine, hallucinogens, and prescription medications that were not prescribed to the student. The survey also included street names and/or examples for each substance type. Students were asked to rate ease of access using a four-point Likert-type scale (1=‘strongly agree’, 2=‘somewhat agree’, 3=‘somewhat disagree’, 4=‘strongly disagree’). To facilitate interpretation, responses were collapsed into two categories, combining ‘strongly agree’ and ‘somewhat agree’ into an ‘easy to get’ category and ‘somewhat disagree’ and ‘strongly disagree’ into a ‘hard to get’ category.

Data analysis

Odds ratios were calculated to compare perceived ease of access to each substance between rural and urban students. Analyses stratified into middle school (grades 6–8) and high school (grades 9–12) were conducted to allow for separate examination of each school level. Stratified analyses were chosen due to the previously demonstrated relationship between age and perceived access to substances; by separately examining middle and high school students, conclusions regarding differences across broad age groups are possible. In addition, substance use prevention programs and interventions are likely to be implemented at the school level, and understanding any potential differences by school level may be beneficial in intervention planning.

Ethics approval

All relevant ethical safeguards were followed in relation to participant protection, and the project was reviewed by the institutional review boards of Georgia Southern University (H15174) and Mercer University (H1411314). All student survey data is anonymous and self-reported. Student race and gender have been redacted to safeguard the confidentiality of student data as required by the Federal Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) and other applicable state and federal laws and regulations.
Results

The results of the $\chi^2$ analysis comparing rural and urban students’ perceived ease of access to each substance are presented in Table 1. For middle school students, a significant difference in perceived ease of access was found for each substance, with rural students reporting greater access to predominant 'legal' substances including smoking tobacco (odds ratio (OR)=1.12; $p<0.001$), chewing tobacco (OR=1.46; $p<0.001$), and steroids (OR=1.04; $p<0.05$), and urban students reporting greater access to alcohol (OR=0.94; $p<0.001$), marijuana (OR=0.87; $p<0.001$), cocaine (OR=0.95; $p<0.01$), inhalants (OR=0.89; $p<0.001$), ecstasy (OR=0.94; $p<0.001$), methamphetamine (OR=0.97; $p<0.05$), hallucinogens (OR=0.95; $p<0.01$), and prescription drugs (OR=0.93; $p<0.001$). The largest magnitudes of difference were found in access to chewing tobacco (with rural students 46% more likely to report ease of access) and for marijuana (with urban students 15% more likely than rural students to report ease of access).

These differences largely held the same for high school students, with the exception that significant differences were not found for methamphetamine or prescription drug access, and unlike middle school students, rural high school students reported a higher degree of access to alcohol. Overall, rural high school students reported higher access to 'legal' substances including alcohol (OR=1.04; $p<0.001$), smoking tobacco (OR=1.20; $p<0.001$), chewing tobacco (OR=1.51; $p<0.001$), and steroids (OR=1.08; $p<0.001$), with urban students reporting higher access to 'illegal' substances including marijuana (OR=0.75; $p<0.001$), cocaine (OR=0.97; $p<0.01$), inhalants (OR=0.97; $p<0.01$), ecstasy (OR=0.83; $p<0.001$), and hallucinogens (OR=0.86; $p<0.001$). As with middle school students, the largest magnitudes of difference were found for chewing tobacco (with rural students 51% more likely to report ease of access) and for marijuana (with urban students 33% more likely to report ease of access).

When comparing perceived ease of access between middle and high school students, stark differences emerged. For each substance investigated, and in both rural and urban areas, students reported twice the perceived ease of access in high school in comparison to middle school. For instance, while 26.5% of urban and 25.2% of rural middle school students indicated ease of access to alcohol, 60.4% of urban and 61.3% of rural high school students indicated ease of access. This pattern repeated for all 11 substances investigated.

Discussion

The present study’s results suggest that differences in perceived ease of access to alcohol, tobacco, and other substances between rural and urban students may follow legal/illicit lines. For rural students, all instances of significantly higher reports of perceived access to substances were for ‘legal’ substances, namely alcohol (high school only), smoking tobacco, chewing tobacco, and steroids. For the most part, urban differences focused on illicit substances, including marijuana, cocaine, inhalants, ecstasy, methamphetamine (middle school only), and hallucinogens, although urban students also reported higher levels of perceived access to prescription drugs and alcohol (middle school only for both substances).

These patterns seem to mirror overall usage rates typically found between rural and urban areas, with children reporting higher access to tobacco in rural areas (known to have higher rates of tobacco use in adults). What is unclear, however, is what factors are driving the perceived ease of access. It could be that, particularly for the rural-focused alcohol and tobacco findings, students are more likely to see their parents or other family members engaging in use of those substances, thereby increasing perceived ease of access (if the substance is only as far away as the parent, it is likely thought to be easier to get). The authors have repeatedly heard rural community members discuss parents being too ‘permissive’ toward use, and been told of similar discussions by those working on rural substance abuse issues in other communities. This permissiveness could in turn increase rural youth’s
perception of being able to easily access alcohol and/or tobacco use. Future research is needed to investigate the specific psychological, social, and cultural factors that lead a child to feel she or he has access to a substance; in particular, mixed-methods approaches that can better elicit the background behind the perception may be important in discovering the reasons behind the differences found (eg focus groups and one-on-one interviews that allow for a more in-depth examination of context and underlying factors). While decreasing actual ease of access is also important in combating youth substance use, the factors impacting actual access (eg poverty) may be much harder to modify. It could be that the factors increasing the perceptions of access may be more modifiable (eg visibility of substance use) and therefore present easier intervention targets. Previous studies of rural youth have shown a direct connection between perceptions of access and actual use of alcohol\textsuperscript{13,42,43}; therefore, it is likely that perceived access is a valuable potential intervention target. Regardless, future research should investigate innovative ways to assess both perceived and actual access, as well as the factors that influence both.

The fact that nearly every substance demonstrated a significant rural–urban difference in perceived access suggests that there potentially is an underlying difference in actual access to the investigated substances. This is supported by the fact that for smoking tobacco, chewing tobacco, marijuana, cocaine, inhalants, ecstasy, and hallucinogens, the significance and direction of access differences were consistent between middle and high school. Furthermore, only one substance (alcohol) had higher reported access in different groups across school levels. It is unclear why alcohol was the only substance where the difference switched directions between middle and high school – it could be that rural parents are more permissive toward alcohol use than urban parents, and these effects are felt more strongly in high school than middle school. It could also be that alcohol use prevention programs such as convenience store ID check monitoring are less prevalent in rural settings, which would be more likely to be experienced by high school students attempting to directly purchase alcohol. Both of these factors should be investigated in future studies to see if such differences do exist, and may partially explain differences in perceived access.

The most alarming aspect of the study’s findings is the significant jump in perceived ease of access found between middle and high school, both for rural and urban students. For each substance investigated, high school students were at least twice as likely to report having easy access, including more than half of students reporting easy access to alcohol, to smoking tobacco, and even to marijuana. Roughly 40% or more of high school students also reported it was easy to get chewing tobacco, inhalants, and prescription drugs. This strongly indicates that new models of substance use prevention should not only focus on modifying individual behaviors surrounding initiation and maintenance of use (eg avoiding situations of use, seeking out supportive friendships), but should also take into account systems-level factors that are increasing perceived access to substances (eg implementation and enforcement of laws and regulations, cultural norms). This is further supported by the rural–urban differences found, which inherently point to contextual factors directly influencing perceived access to substances.

The generalization of these findings is limited by the study’s focus on a single state within the USA, and by the use of self-reported perceptions of ease of access. Comparable data are not available in other states, which precludes expansion of the study’s included populations. While this does potentially limit generalizability, the comprehensive nature of the data (with more than 500 000 participants from all public schools in the state) strengthens the validity of the results for Georgia specifically and it is likely that the sociocultural processes impacting the differences demonstrated are similar at least for other states in the Deep South, if not beyond. Because of the nature of the question’s wording, it is unknown if students had ever actually attempted to access the substances, which could also be informative for prevention efforts. Nevertheless, the study’s focus on perceived ease of access has a high level of relevance, as people who feel a substance is less accessible are potentially less likely to seek it out for use in the first place (as supported by previous findings linking perceived access and actual use\textsuperscript{11,42,44}).
Table 1: Rural–urban differences in perceived ease of access to alcohol, tobacco, and other substances among middle and high school students in Georgia, USA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Substance</th>
<th>% of students who indicated 'somewhat agree' or 'strongly agree' that substance 'is easy to get' and OR values</th>
<th>Middle school</th>
<th>High school</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>Rural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol</td>
<td>26.5%</td>
<td>25.2%</td>
<td>60.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR=0.94***</td>
<td></td>
<td>OR=1.04***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking tobacco</td>
<td>21.6%</td>
<td>21.6%</td>
<td>57.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR=1.12***</td>
<td></td>
<td>OR=1.20***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chewing tobacco</td>
<td>16.5%</td>
<td>22.4%</td>
<td>49.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR=1.46***</td>
<td></td>
<td>OR=1.51***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijuana</td>
<td>17.6%</td>
<td>17.7%</td>
<td>58.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR=0.87***</td>
<td></td>
<td>OR=0.75***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocaine</td>
<td>10.6%</td>
<td>9.5%</td>
<td>24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR=0.95***</td>
<td></td>
<td>OR=0.97**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inhalants</td>
<td>17.8%</td>
<td>16.1%</td>
<td>40.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR=0.80***</td>
<td></td>
<td>OR=0.97**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steroids</td>
<td>11.3%</td>
<td>12.0%</td>
<td>25.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR=1.04**</td>
<td></td>
<td>OR=1.08***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecstasy</td>
<td>8.9%</td>
<td>8.4%</td>
<td>27.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR=0.94**</td>
<td></td>
<td>OR=0.81***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methamphetamine</td>
<td>9.3%</td>
<td>9.2%</td>
<td>21.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR=0.99**</td>
<td></td>
<td>OR=1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallucinogens</td>
<td>8.5%</td>
<td>8.1%</td>
<td>24.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR=0.95**</td>
<td></td>
<td>OR=0.86***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescription drugs</td>
<td>22.1%</td>
<td>21.0%</td>
<td>49.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR=0.93***</td>
<td></td>
<td>OR=0.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001

OR, odds ratio

The study is cross-sectional in nature, and the same findings may not be found at other points in time. Further, because of the very large sample size, there were some differences that, although statistically significant, may not have 'clinical' significance. However, there were still a number of differences that were substantial in nature (eg rural middle school students nearly half again as likely as their urban peers to perceive chewing tobacco as easy to access) and the authors believe still support the need to examine in particular which substances may need to be targeted for perceived ease of access interventions. Finally, information on gender and race/ethnicity were withheld in the dataset, which precluded analyses that incorporated these factors.

Conclusions

The present study found multiple and fairly consistent differences between rural and urban students’ perceived ease of access to a variety of substances, with rural students reporting higher levels of access to legal substances and urban students reporting higher levels of access predominantly to illicit substances. Most troubling were the high levels of perceived access to substances, particularly among high school students. Even within rural students who reported lower ease of access, more than half of students reported having at least somewhat easy access to marijuana. More than 60% of both rural and urban high school students reported easy access to alcohol. Future research should investigate ways to decrease both the perceptions of access, and actual access, to substances in order to prevent use and abuse.
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